*FOCUS provides parent and/or student access to academic grades for students in traditional high school classes. Canvas is an instructional delivery tool and there is no guarantee that all assignments are included in the Canvas gradebook. D.E. students grades are maintained by individual professors.
Welcome to the School District of Lee County's Focus Parent Portal registration screen. After initial registration, you will be provided access to the Focus Parent Portal. This portal provides a real-time view of your child’s grades and assignments.

To register for access you will need your child’s Student ID and birth date. You will also be asked to provide a valid e-mail address to activate your account. If you do not have an email address, you can create one for free at www.gmail.com.

If you do not know your child’s Student ID number, please contact or visit your child's school.

**CREATE ACCOUNT**

I have an Account Registered on the Parent Portal but would like to ADD A CHILD

I have Forgotten My Password and would like to generate a new one
Please enter your name exactly as it appears on your driver's license as well as a valid email address:

- First Name: *(Required)*
- Middle Name: *(Optional)*
- Last Name: *(Required)*
- Email Address: *(Required)* ....*(this will be your username)*
STEP #3

Fill out the required information, then click “Add Student”.

You’ll see this

Please enter your child's information:
- Student ID #: *(Required)*
- Student's Birthday: *(Required)*
After clicking, “Add Student”, you’ll be provided with a Username (your email address) and Password that you can change later.

YOU’RE IN!